~A selective list of books you may find useful in your research~

**Research Guides**
- 975.9 Se69b A Bibliography of Florida [1507-1915]. 4 vols.
- 975.902 M58w Miami Bibliography (1995)
- 975.9 H62p Preliminary List of Religious Bodies in Florida (1939)
- 975.9 F661s State Library of Florida, Florida Collection County Histories

**Biographical**
- 975.9 T21f Florida Connections through Bible Records
- 975.9 R72i Italians in Colonial Florida: A Repertory of Italian Families Settled in Florida under the Spanish (1513-1762, 1784-1821) and British (1762-1784) Regimes

**Census/Voter lists**
- 975.9 M362e 1885 Florida State Census Index
- 976 F33a Anglo-Americans in Spanish Archives: Lists of Anglo-American Settlers in the Spanish Colonies of America, A Finding Aid.
- 975.9 F33c Colonization and Conquest: British Florida in the Eighteenth Century
- 975.9 J13e v.1 Early American Series, Early Florida
- 975.9 J13e v.2 Early Florida Census
- 975.9 F6631 Florida Voter Registration Lists, 1867-68
- 975.9 M58f Florida Voters in Their First Statewide Election, May 26, 1845
- 975.9 M62f Florida’s First Families. Translated Abstracts of Pre-1821 Spanish Censuses
- 975.9 M62fL Florida’s Unfortunates, 1880 Federal Census: Defective, Dependent & Delinquent
- 975.9 F33L Last Days of British Saint Augustine, 1784-1785: A Spanish Census of the English Colony of East Florida

**Cemeteries**
- 975.9 P284ma Master Index to WPA Survey of Veterans’ Grave Sites, Florida, 1940-1941.

**Church Records**
- 975.9 Ev15wh White Baptisms in East Florida, 1784-1799.

**Court Records**
- 975.9 W83n Names and Abstracts from the Acts of the Legislative Council of the Territory of Florida, 1822-45

**Directories**
- 975.9 P75r R. L. Polk & Co.’s Florida State Gazetteer and Business Directory, 1918.

**Institutions**
- 975.902 Sa11Lo War Dance at Fort Marion: Plains Indian War Prisoners

**Land Records**
- 975.9 D91FL Florida Land Grant Atlas, 6 vols.
975.9 Ei36  1830 Private Land Claims in East Florida
975.9 L229b  Claims to East & West Florida 1825
975.9 D28f  Florida Land: Records of the Tallahassee and Newnansville General Land Office, 1825-1892
975.9 L229a  Land Claims in East Florida 1824
975.9 L229  Land Claims in East Florida 1826
975.9 L229c  Spanish Claims to Land in Florida

**Maps & Place Names**
975.9 At65fL  Atlas of Historical County Boundaries: Florida
975.9 B72c  Chronology of Florida Post Offices
975.9 M83fa  Florida Place Names
975.9 R225fL  Florida Place Names of Indian Origin and Seminole Personal Names
975.9 W24g  Ghost Towns of Florida

**Military**
975.9 M19b  Beyond the Call of Duty…: Florida Medal of Honor Recipients
975.9 H25b  Biographical Records of Florida’s Confederate and Union Soldiers
975.9 C86  Creek Soldier Casualty Lists, Seminole War 1836
975.9 H31f  Florida’s Army: Militia, State Troops, National Guard, 1565-1985
975.9 F6615a  Index of Florida Militia Muster Rolls, [2nd & 3rd] Seminole Indian Wars
975.9 P284ma  Master Index to WPA Survey of Veterans’ Grave Sites, Florida, 1940-1941.
973.34 Aa1fr  Pension Records of the Soldiers of the Revolution Who Removed to Florida, with Record of Service
975.9 B81p  Ponce de Leon and Florida War Record [Casualties of Second Seminole War, 1836-1842]
975.9 F66w  Register of Florida CSA Pension Applications
973.001 F66s  Soldiers of Florida in the Seminole Indian, Civil & Spanish American Wars

**Periodicals**
975.9 C195  Buried Treasures (Central Florida Genealogical & Historical Society)
975.902 T15fgsa  Florida Genealogical Journal
975.9 F6609  Florida Genealogist
975.9 F66304a  Florida Historical Quarterly Index: Volumes I-XXXV
975.9 So87  South Florida Pioneers
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